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Colonial brethren, and fancy that a
member of the Mystici Tie 'who bias1

reoeived his degrees in Canada or
AuStralia is entirely unworthy of.
notice by one who lias had the Iamab-
àkin presented to him n u English
lodge. The spirit is auythiug but
Masonio, and we are surprise te think
that sny *brethren, especially those
who apeak the Anglo-Saxon tongue,
and are loyal gubjects cf the sanie
igovereigu, should se thoroughly forget
the principles of the Craft. The mat.
ter ie one that causes deep regret
amongst those Hiramites who love
Masonry for ite own sake. The
United Grand Lodge cf England lias
muci te answer for in thue, fostering
strife instead cf teaching and circulat-
ing "Peace on earth and good wil
towards men." The subjeot is se seri-
ous and of sucli vast import, that we
earnestly urge upon the English Ma-
sonic Press te hesitate ne longer, but
conrageously, mnanfully, and Masonic-
ally point eut te the Craft in the
mnother country that the Masonie
powers in England are net only doing
a vast injury te, their brethron in the
Colonies, but perchance alienating the
affections of thousands cf the most
loyal subjecte from their devotien te
the British throne.

Personalities are the weapon of the
coward, and siander the language cf
the poltroon. When a Masonic body
mesorts te such it proves its totteriug
condition, its abject meannese, and
its contemptible pusillanimity. No
true F'reemason should either all»
himselE with snob or e'n allow hxs
fair name te be besmirged througli
the actions cf others.

EDlILORIAL IIS

St. John's Lodge, No. 189, G. B.
Ireland, at L'Original, Ont., is the
only foreign lodIge in Ontario. [t ia
proposea te imite it writh Havrkeshory
Lodge, G. B. d

Our highily esteemed ana B. B.
Comp. David MoLellan, Grand Scribe
E., lias recently bben appointe a
J. P. if the City of Hlamilton. He,
aise worthily fille the position of
<Jhairnian of the Public Sohool Board
of that City.

The Ilebretu Leader gives M. JIl
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, G. M. Royal
and Se et Masters, Canada, great
praise for se openly expreseing bis
opinions in hie address. to the Grand
<Jouncil as to the lethargic conditi «on
of (Jryptic Masonry in the Dominion.
The address ie ahnost, entirely quoted.

R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, is spokien of as a candidate for
the Mayoralty of Hamilton in the ap-
proaching election. He possesses al
the qualifications for the Position,
which he would 1111 with honor to
himself and credit to the ambitiouff
City.

W. Bro. T. B. Whytehead informs,
us that a new lodge, "-Agrippa," is -to
be 'fioatedl" at York, England, and
that ;t will in reality be a mu]itary
one, since the inembers are princ.'pally
officers connected with the staff there.
lI is called after the celebrated Roman
Emperor, whom tradlition states built
up and greatly beautified this ancient
City.
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